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ACROSS THE EDITOR'S DESK 

Under the head, good public rela
tions, comes Milt Hoberg's (Fillmore) 
plans for a banquet for county editors. 
Many of the rest of you have tried the 
same idea \·Ti th success. 

Milt's plan may, however, have a 
few interesting angles for you. His 
county-wide banquet will be a farmer
edi tor affair. In fact, each editor will 
be a guest of a farm bureau member, and 
SCS , PMA and other govt. agencies will 
be in on the show along \·Ti th t he exten
sion service, of course. 

Revitalizing 4-H PubHcations 
Slowly but surel~r we are revitaliz

ing 4-H bulletins ~;o make them more 
readable and attractive. 11 Len 11 Harl:ness t 
and Uorm Hind1·um•s Local Leader Letter 
has a new attractiYio head and format. 

Incidentally, t hat letter mentions 
the new clothing bulletln which should 
serve the ciub mern·1Jer for many years. 
The bulletin is an expensive one, so 
would you ask club r:1embers to handle it 
\·Ti th care so it can be used for several 
years. 

Bulletin Distribution Discussions 
Recently the Vo-Ag teachers' com

mittee on bulletin distribution met with 
us here at Uo Far.mo The problem of 
supplying students \'li th publications 
is a knotty one ••• Please let me know if 
you have had unusual requests or trouble 
in this respect , --3'.arold :B. Suanson. 
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TO ALL AGEHTS -

Heed a Transcription? 
Recently the Minnesota Department 

of :Education set up a library of tape 
transcriptions on various subjects, in
cluding agriculture and home economics . 
These have been available for some time 
to schools in the state. Now agricultu
ral, home and 4-H agents can get them. 

1•/hat Tapes Are Available? 
Enclosed \·ri th this tip sheet are two 

lists of tapes - one in agriculture, the 
other in home economics. Occasionally 
we get requests from agents for radio 
transcriptions they can use when on 
vacation. From these lists you can 
choose subjects you \'!ant . Tapes can be 
obtained after the date given. 

The tapes do not all run 15 minutes 
as indicated. They vary from about 8 to 
14 minutes. The "how to buyfl programs 
all run about 9 minutes. 

How to Get the Tapes 
Instead of following the directions 

for ordering given on the tape library 
sheetsz follow this plan: Send a reel 
of plQstic tape to me or to Ray Wolf, 
\·ri th tb.e code numbers or names of the 
prot;rams you want . Tell us \·Then you plan 
to use them and on \·That station. We 111 
get t hem recorded on your tape and send 
them bac!c to you. 

I;:""JQM Programs Available 
Shonld you uant tapes of a:ny of the 

programs in the ICTJOM radio schedule (and 
not listed in the tape recording library) 
let us knm·r in advance of the KUOM 
program date so we can make the recording. 
-- Jo Helson 
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ACROSS T!IE MIKE 

Hope you've 
sent in the radio 
questionnaire sent 
you by Skuli Rut
ford. After they 
are sununarized we 
will send you the 
results. 

4-H Chats by Ozzie Magnuson are now be
ing used on 16 stations. Hope they help 
promote q..:.H and build good will. 1'le are 
including the chat schedule, by station, 
in the Local Leader Letter sent you and 
4-H leaders by Leonard Harkness. Your 
comments on these five minute spots uill 
be appreciated ... 

A 4-H Radio 9Jliz should add variety and 
interest to your programs. Rere 1 s how 
it goes : l~ You a.ct as quizmaster. 
2. Have two clubs select 2 to 4 con-. 
testants, 3. Appoint a judge. 4. Ask 
questions, alternately between the two 
clubs (er if studio is sound proof you 
could use the same questions for each 
team). 5·· Add points and announce re
sults at end of program. NOTE: Lem•me 
lmow how this or other radio ideas work 
out :for you:. 

Thought to Rememc2r 
Ext ens ion \·mr ker s, with some 120, 000 

radio broadcasts during 1949, are making 
mere contacts with farm people through 
this medium than any other single agency. 
Much room remains for improvement in the 
quality and prnduc·~.ion of the programs, 
as well as in t.h.e co:'ttent of the scripts. 
The trend in :'.'ad.io seems to be tO\·!ards 
an increasing depe."dence on extension 
workers for f:.;...-~m a.nr.l h.omemaking programs, 
This is a heal tYiy si'i:-:;.a:~.n1 wh:;.ch should 
not be jeo~exd~zed by mediocre programs 
and presentations on the part of exten
sion workers. So says U. s. Extension 
Service. 
New Extension Programs 

Wayne lianson (Houston) and Fred 
Wetherill (Nicollet) now have regular 
extension programs. Wayne is on WKTY, 
La.Crosse, while :?red is sharing time uith 
Q.uentin Harsh (:alue Earth) on Hankatols 
new station, KTO:.i:J . 

County agent I-1il ton iioberg and 
Director Miller were featured on WCCO 
Tuesday, Hay 23. Each Tues. from 9:30 to 
10:00 P• m. a county a.gent and a Univer
sity Farm personality will appear on 
Larry Ha.eg 's new farm progra.ni.-Ray Wolf. 

THE NEWS ANGLE --

Many of you 
have complained a
bout not getting 
releases on ·time
and justly so. 

We've checked 
the post office 
here. Some of you 

have checked locally. The delay seems 
to be somewhere between. 

Normally, we send releases at 4 p.m. 
each Tuesday. That should put them into 
your office not later than Frida:y, 

To get releases to you in time for 
you to process them and move them on to 
your papers not later than Monday of the 
week they are to appear, we are experi
menting with our mailing time this 
month. 

One set of releases will be mailed 
on Monday, June 5 (for use week of June 
12). The next week's set will be mailed 
on Friday, June 9 (for use week of June 
19). 

Please watch the dates these two 
sets of releases get to you. Let Jo 
Helson knol:T which mailing works best for 
you. 

We'll change 
meet the demands 

the mailing date to 
of the majority. So, 

let's hear you~ choice. 

Release Dates 
Occasionally a fill-in story has a 

release date on it (such as the Cora 
Cooke - Harold Pederson award release)o 

Please caution your stenographer to 
watch for release dates -- and to type 
them on when she re-copies stories for 
your weeklies. 

Worth Passing OX! 
The Murra.5r county Herald runs a 

county map showing borer investations 
during the peak danger period. As 
nminutemen" reports come in, the number 
of borers is printed on a township map. 
Not only do farmers get the picture of 
the infestation developments, but, SB\Y"S 

Agent A. B. Eagen , they also can see 
\·rhere the survey i·ras made by checking 
the location of the infestation figures 
in relation to tO\mship lines on the map. 

August Jeubauer (No. St. Louis)is 
keeping a file of his best stories and 
columns for the annual Information Con
test. He'll be all ready with top
notch competi ti.on when entry time comes 
next fall. - l3'Jb Rupp 
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